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A bstract

The papersummarizes research on the cryptographic strength of a new symmetric block
cipherbasedonFeistelnetwork. Theclassificationofcryptographicattacks, dependingonthe
cryptoanalyst'sinputdata, isconsidered. Forthepurposeoftesting, thelinearanddifferential
cryptanalysisaswellastheSlideattackwereused.
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S treszczeni e

Niniejszy artykulpokazuje wyniki badaniakryptograficznych szyfrów blokowych opartych
na sieci Feistela. W artykule przedstawiono klasyfikacje ataków kryptograficznych na
podstawie danych wejściowych, które ma analityk kryptograficzny. Do badań użyto ataki
wykorzystującemetodykryptoanalizyliniowej i różnicowej, atakżeataki typuSlide.
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1. Introduction

The rapid development of computer technology and open networks, modern
methods of storage, processing and transmission of information has contributed to the
emergence of threats related to the possibility of loss, disclosure and the modification of
databelonging to differentusers. Cryptographic techniques and dataprotection form the
basisofinformationsecurityininformationandtelecommunicationsystems.

Determining the efficiency of cryptographic algorithms is usually amore difficult
taskthantheirdesign, because itrequires ahigherlevelofknowledge inthis areaandare
inherentlymorescientificthanengineeringproblems. Thismeansthereisalargenumberof
cryptographic protection methods, the reliability of which is notdefined and guaranteed,
becausethealgorithmsonwhichtheyarebased, areinsufficientorcompletelyunexplored.

2. Review of cryptographic systems

Cryptographic systems are split into symmetric and public key systems. In
symmetriccryptosystems the same keyis usedforencryptionanddecryption. Inpublic-
keysystems publicandprivate keys are used, whichare mathematicallyrelatedtoeach
other. Information encrypted with a public key, which is available to everyone, is
decryptedusingtheprivatekey, knownonlytotherecipientofthemessage.

Symmetriccryptosystemsaresplitintoblockandstream systems.
Block ciphers are easy to use and allow for the handling of more parts of

informationcomparedtothestream ciphers, inaddition, theycanbeeasytransformedinto
the stream ciphers. Block ciphers are easily deployed. Theiradvantage overasymmetric
ciphersisagreaterperformanceandreliabilityusingsmallerkeys[1].

Since the article deals mostly with block ciphers, we conducted a thorough
investigationofthem.

Block cipher- is one form of symmetric ciphers which allows handling plaintext
withblocksofmultiplebytesperiteration. Foramodernblockcipherblock, thesizeis128
or256 bits. Thebasicprinciplesusedinblockciphersarediffusionandconfusion. Thefirst
of them hides the statisticalproperties of the plaintextand ensures thatany change of
character of the plaintext or encryption key affects on a large number of ciphertext
characters. The other - complicates the tracking of statistical dependencies between
ciphertextandplaintext[8].

The mainadvantage ofthis class ciphers is thatinmostcases, dataencryptionand
decryptionproceduresdifferonlyintheorderofoperations. Thisfeaturegreatlysimplifies
the creationofsoftware andhardware tools ofencryptionandenables the use ofthe same
toolstoencryptanddecryptdata.

Blockciphers are twomutuallyrelatedalgorithms: analgorithm forencryptionand
converse decryption algorithm, which are demonstrated by the formulas (1) and (2) [1].
Input data are the blocks of plaintext (ciphertext) and the encryption key, encrypted
(decrypted) datablockofasimilarsize appearonthe output. Foracipherofthis type an
equation must be performed (3), that provides an unambiguous data encryption and
decryption. Some ofthe encryptionalgorithms are basedontransformations, whichare an
involution. In this case the encryption algorithm can be used for decryption without
additionalchangesandmodifications.



C = E(M, K) (1)
M = E-1(C, K) (2)

M = E-1(E(M, K)), (3)

where:
M – blockofplaintext,
С – blockofciphertext,
K – encryptionkey,
E – directcryptographictransformation,
E-1 – inversecryptographictransformation.
Blockcipherconsistsofthesimpletransformationofplaintextthatareperformedin

certain sequence some number of times. These transformations with plaintext, or its
componentparts, orwith the encryption key provide the opportunity to achieve the main
goalof encryption – to eliminate orsignificantly reduce statistic of the information and
dependence ofthe plaintext. Inotherwords, itis necessarytoincrease the entropyofthe
plaintextto such value, when between inputand outputof the cryptographic algorithm
relationship isnotobserved.

In mostcases, operations and transformations which are used in the cryptographic
algorithm, shouldhave aninverse transform, this is demonstratedinexpression(4). Inthis
case, realizationofthe operations (whichhave aninverse) withplaintextwillalsohave an
inverseoperation. Thiswillbesetofinversetransformationsappliedinaninverseorder, as
showninformula(5).

E-1(E(M)) = M (4)
E3

-1(E2
-1(E1

-1(E3(E2(E1(M)))))) = M (5)

Certainoperationscanbeinverseofthemselves, namely, involutions. Anexampleof
this type of operation is the exclusive OR operation (XOR), which is mostcommon in
cryptographicalgorithms. The twomainmethods, usedforthis purpose are diffusionand
confusion. Applicationofconfusionprovidescertainproperty, whenthechangeinonebyte
of plaintextleads to changes in many bytes of ciphertextthatis so-called "avalanche"
effect. The easiestwaytoachieve this effectis touse transposition. Mixingallows youto
hide the statisticalproperties of the plaintextand its redundancy. The simplestvariantof
mixing is the alphabetical substitutions of different types. As a rule, in modern block
ciphers these methods have neverbeen used alone, butonly in combination. This fact
allowsforachievingthebesteffect.

In addition to these methods, different algebraic operations are used. These
operations often belong to differentalgebraic groups. An example of using this type of
operation is the IDEA algorithm, which uses the operations of addition modulo,
multiplicationandXOR. Thefeatureoftheseoperationsistheirincompatibilityinthesense
thatnotwoofthem satisfytheassociativeanddistributivelaws, whichgreatlycomplicates
cryptanalysis. Inadditiontotheabove, cryptographicalgorithmsfrequentlyusesoperations
suchas logicalshifts, multiplicationinthe Galois field, Hadamardpseudotransformation,
differentarithmeticandlogicaloperations.

Sincetheusageofoneoftheaboveoperationsdoesnotprovidethenecessaryresult,
these operations shouldbe usedinaspecificcombinationandaccordingtocertainrules in



ordertoachieve the desiredeffect. The mostcommonofthese combinedmethods are the
Feistelnetworkandthe Substitution-Permutationnetwork, as wellas theirmodificationor
combination.

The Feistelnetwork is a certain structure, which is repeated a certain numberof
times, foreach of which, a differentround key is used [2]. Encryption and decryption
operations oneverystage are quite simple andusuallyidentical, butrequire reorderingof
roundkeys.

TheessenceoftheFeisteltransform isdeterminedusingthefollowingalgorithm [3]:
 blockofplaintextissplitintotwoequalparts– leftandright;
 tothe leftpartandroundkeycertainfunctionis appliedandtothe executionresult

ofthisfunctionandtherightpartoperationXOR isperformed;
 resultfrom the previous step is assigned to the new leftsub-block, whereas to the

rightsub-blockisassignedtheunmodifiedpreviousrightsub-block;
 the two previous steps are repeated acertain numberoftimes with differentround

keys.

3. Description of the algorithm

Itwas adesignedblockencryptionalgorithm basedonthe Feistelnetwork(Fig. 1)
whichhasthefollowingcharacteristicsandproperties:

 datablocksize: 256 bits;
 variablekeysizeencryption(to256-bit) andavariablenumberofrounds;
 orientationto64-bitarchitecture;
 usesmethodsandmechanismstopreventknowntypesofattacks.

This algorithm is based on the use of directchanges in the encrypted information

a b

Fig. 1. Thegeneralstructureofthealgorithm: a- encryptionscheme; b- decryptionscheme

Rys. 1. Podstawowastrukturaalgorytmu: a– szyfrowanie; b- deszyfrowanie



(Fig. 1a) and the inverse - in decrypted (Fig. 1b). Dataencryption and decryption in this
algorithm isdescribedbyformulas(6) and(7), respectively

Xi=E2(E1(Xi-1,rKi),rKi) (6)
Xi=D1(D2(Xi-1,rKn+1-i),rKn+1-i) (7)

where
Xi - blockinputdata(plaintextorciphertext),
E1, E2, D1, D2 - Feisteltransform ofdifferenttypes,
rKi - roundkey,
i - roundnumber.
There have been different types of the Feistel networks used with different

properties in this algorithm. It allows for achieving different levels of dispersion and
implicituseofdifferenttypesofpermutationsinoneround.

3.1. TheFeisteltransform

Duringtheencryptionoftheinformationforeachpairofblocks, transformations E1
and E2 are used. These transformations are alternated between themselves. During the
decryption, apairoftransformations D1 andD2, whichare inverse ofthe previous, must
beappliedinreverseorder.

TransformationE1 isshowninFig. 2a. Theblockofinformationonitsinputissplit
into fourequalparts X0i-1 - X3i-1. PartX3i-1 and the round key rKi are inputargumentof
function F1, which has three outputs. These outputs form new values X1i - X3i after
summationmodulo2 withvaluesX0i-1 - X2i-1. PartX0i formedbycyclicshiftoftheX3i-1 on
i bits. This transformation provides a modification of all input parts, moreover, the
dependence ofthe transformationE1 onthe numberofroundprovides everytime another
modificationoftheblock.

Thistransformationisdescribedbytheformulas(8) and(9). Toperform theinverse
operationstransformationD1 isapplied, asshowninFig. 2b. Itisperformedbythesimilar
principleandhasthesamepropertiesastransformationE1 (formulas(10), (11)).

TransformationE2 isshowninFig. 2c. Onitsinputblockofinformationcomes, that
is splitinto fourequalparts X0i-1 - X3i-1. Parts X0i-1 – X2i-1 and round key rKi are input
arguments of function F2 thatforms outputpartof the transformation X0i by performing
XOR operation with the output function F2 and part X3i-1. Outputs X1i - X3i are not
modified parts X0i-1 - X2i-1, respectively. This transformation provides a modification of
onlyonepartoftheinput, butthismodificationdependsonallpartsoftheinputblockX0i-1

- X3i-1 androundkeyrKi. Toperform the inverse operations transformationD2 is applied,
asshowninFig. 2d. Itisperformedbythesimilarprincipleandhasthesamepropertiesas
transformationE2. TransformationsE2 andD2 aredescribedbytheformulas(12) - (15).

X0i = X3i-1 << i (8)
fort=1..3 X(t)i = F1(i, X3i-1, rKi)1  X(t-1)i-1 (9)
fort=0..2 X(t)i = F1(X0i-1 >> (n+1-i), rKn+1-i)1  X(t+1)i-1 (10)

X3i = X0i-1 >> (n+1-i) (11)



X0i = F2(i, X2i-1, X1i-1, X0i-1, rKi)  X3i-1 (12)
fort=1..3 X(t)i = X(t – 1)i–1 (13)
fort=0..2 X(t)i = X(t + 1)i–1 (14)

X3i = F2(i, X3i-1, X2i-1, X1i-1, rKn+1-i)  X0i-1 (15)

whereF1(i,X,rK)j, F2(i,X3,X2,X1,rK) – complicatedmodificationfunctions.
The described transformations contain differentdegrees of dispersion and implicit

permutations of differenttypes through the use of cyclic shiftoperations and structure
changes. Transformations E1 and D1 are focused on diffusion of bits of the whole input
block and permutations in one of its parts. Transformations E2 and D2 are focused on
diffusion of bits in one part of the input block and permutations in the whole block.
Availabilityofdiffusionandpermutationmethods, andalsostripingofthetransformations
ofdifferenttypesproviderapidachievementof "avalanche" effect.

3.2. Complicatedmodificationfunction

Function F1, which structure is shown in Fig. 3, contain three inputarguments:
numberof round i, datablock X and round key rK sized 64 bits; and return three output
valuesF11 – F13.

a b

c d

Fig. 2. StructuresofusedtheFeistelnetworks: a– E1, b– D1, c– E2, d– D2

Rys. 2. Strukturaużywanychsieci Feistela: a– E1, b– D1, c– E2, d– D2



FunctionF1 uses three types ofoperations: exclusive OR, additionmodulo264 and
the cyclic shift. Using operation of these types provides protection against linear and
differential cryptanalysis provided their alternation. The main result of the transform
appears atthe outputofF11, andthe othertwooutputs are permutations ofthis result, that
areachievedbytheuseofcyclicshifts(formulas(16) - (18)).

F11(X1, rKi) = ((rKi  X1) + (X1 << 7i) + rKi)  (X1 >> 8i)  (rKi << 5i) (16)
F12(X1, rKi) = F11(X1, rKi) << i (17)
F13(X1, rKi) = F11(X1, rKi) << i2 (18)

Theuseofdifferenttypesofshiftsindifferentnumberofpositionsafterasufficient
numberofpositionsprovidespermutationacrossthesetoftheinputblockbits. Scatterbits
oftheinputblockisachievedbyimposingtheinitialandmodifiedinputarguments.

Function F2, which structure is shown in Fig. 4, contain five input arguments:
numberof round i, datablocks X1 – X3 and round key rK sized 64 bits and return one

Fig. 3. StructureofcomplicatedmodificationfunctionF1

Rys. 3. Strukturafunkcji złożonegoprzetwarzaniaF1

Fig. 4. StructureofcomplicatedmodificationfunctionF2

Rys. 4. Strukturafunkcji złożonegoprzetwarzaniaF2



outputvalue. Thisfunctionusesthreeadditionalconstantsconst1 - const3, whichproviding
additionalscatteringbits. Thisfunctionisrepresentedbyformulas(19) - (22).

1 = (X1  X2) + X3 (19)
2 = 1  const3 (20)

3 = 2 + (1  rKi  const2) (21)
F2(X1, X2, X3, rKi) = ((X1 << 6i) + 2)  ((3 >> 3i) +

+ (3 << i) + (X2  rKi  const1)) (22)

FunctionF2 isappliedtomodifyonlyonepart, butallowstoprovideagreatereffect
ofdiffusionbythecomplicatedinternalstructure.

Inthe implementingofthe algorithm constants const1 - const3 canbe initializedby
the arbitrary values, or used as an additional key information. It is desirable that the
constants willbe asequence ofrandom ofbits. This wouldbringmore sustainabilitythan
fillingbyaperiodicsequence.

The following function is applied in the transformations E2 and D2, as wellas to
form roundkeys, thatallowstoform strongsubkeys.

3.3. Mechanism ofroundkeysformation

Toform roundkeysinputkey, ifnecessary, iscomplementedbyzerobitstothesize
of 256 bits. The structuraldiagram of the key formation forthe i-th round is shown in
Fig. 5.

To the inputoffunction F2 the parts ofthe currentencryption key are supplied as
inputargumentsintheorderdetermineddependingonthenumberoftheround. Theround
keyistheoutputvalue. Theresultingfunctionis:

Fig. 5. Mechanism ofroundkeysformation

Rys. 5. Mechanizm tworzeniakluczypowtarzającychetapów



If

(23)

To form strong round keys the inputkey value is modified by the operation XOR
withitspartsandthisroundkey.

4. Overview of cryptanalysis methods

The appearance of new encrypted algorithms leads to the development of their
hackingmethods. Ifthe purpose is the disclosure as manyas possible ciphers, thenthe best
strategyistodevelop universalmethodsofcryptanalysis.

Atthistimetherearemanymethodsofblockciphersanalysissuchasthebruteforce
method, statistical method, method of meeting in the middle, linear and differential
cryptanalysis, theboomerangmethod, Slide- attackandothers[4, 5].

The brute force methodprovides the iterationofallpossible variants ofencryption
keys. Tosearchforakeythathasasizeofnbitsthereare2n variants. Aftertheiterationof
allpossiblekeystheencryptionkeywillbefound. Onaveragethissearchrequires 2n-1 test
operationsofencryption.

Protection againstattacks of this type is an increase of the key size, because an
increase ofthe keysize atone bitleads toanincrease inthe numberofthe encryptionkey
variantsintwice. Toincreasetheefficiencyofthismethodparallelizationatpresenceofthe
requiredresources, usingofspecialitydevicesforthekeyiterationandothersareapplied.

Thetaskofthestatisticalmethodisthedevelopmentofalgorithmsthatdeterminean
unknown key or part of this key. Implementations of this method for particular block
ciphersismoreefficientthanthebruteforcemethod.

To the inputof the algorithm a certain amountof pairs (Xi, Yi) i = 1 .. n of the
plaintext and ciphertext is supplied. These pairs are derived from the application of
mappingF withkeyk. Itisassumedthatthe plaintextsarechosenrandomly, equiprobably
and regardless from the whole set. The ideaof statisticalanalysis is thatif the results of
observationsaredifferent, atsufficientlylargenumberofobservationsitispossibly, witha
certainprobability, todeterminethelawofdistributionoftheobservations, thatissearched
parameter.

Linearcryptanalysis combines searchof linearstatistical analogues forencryption
equations, statisticalanalysisoftheplaintextsandciphertexts, andmethodsofcoordination
and busting. This method examines statistical linear links between the various bits of
vectors of the plaintext, ciphertext and key, and uses these links to determine by the
statisticalmethods some bits of the key. This method uses a linearapproximations for
describingoftheworkofthecryptographicalgorithm.

Thismethodiscarriedoutintwostages:
- forming links between plaintext, ciphertext and key that occur with high

probability;



- these links with known pairs of the plaintext– ciphertextare used forgetting
keybits.

These links are called linearapproximations. Itis necessary to define the links,
probabilityofwhichisnotequal1/2, andusethem tofindappropriatebitsofthekey.

Toprotectagainstattacks withusinglinearcryptanalysis itis necessarytoachieve
thatwithanychange ofthe plaintextorkeyeachofthe bits ofthe ciphertextwillchange
withprobability1/2.

Differentialcryptanalysis uses pairs of the ciphertextwith some differences. The
essence of this method is to analyze the evolution of this difference in the process of
passingoftheplaintextthroughthestagesofencryptionwithoneandthesamekey.

Thetwoplaintextswithafixeddistinctionareselected. Afterpassingofallstagesof
encryption, analyzingthe distinctioninthe obtainedciphertexts, differentprobabilities are
assignedfordifferentkeys. Duringfurtheranalysis ofthe followingpairs one ofthe keys
willbemoreprobable- itwillbetheencryptionkey.

This method of cryptanalysis has different versions. One of them is the use of
impossible differentials (with zero probability). The hacking procedure is as follows: the
required numberof pairs of the plaintexts with the required distinction is selected; the
appropriate ciphertexts are found; the analysis of the received datais performed and all
versionsoftheencryptionkeysthatleadtoimpossibledifferentialsareconsideredincorrect
anddiscarded.

Thus, some set of possible keys is received that do not lead to impossible
differentials. Differentials with zero probability can be replaced by differentials with
minimalprobability. Atthesametimeprocedureofattackonthealgorithm issimilartothe
procedurethatisusedintheimpossibledifferentials.

There is anotherkind ofattacks - slide-attack. The feature ofthis attack is thatits
successfulapplicationdoes notdependonthe numberofrounds ofthe algorithm inwhich
itis applied. The onlyrequirementforits applicationis thatrounds ofthe algorithm must
beidentical[6].

Letitisappliedthemultiroundcryptographicalgorithm withroundfunctionE(P, k)
andtheconditionthattheroundkeysofthealgorithm areidentical. Thenforattackthepair
oftheplaintextsisapplied, oneofwhichischosenrandomlybythetextP, andtheotherP'
istheresultoftheoneroundtransformationofthetextP:

P’ = E(P,k) (24)

Theciphertexts, thatrefertotheplaintexts, arerelatedtoeachothersimilarly:

С’ = E-1(C,k) (25)

Having the pairs of the plaintexts and ciphertexts, which are related by only one
roundofthe encryption, the roundkeycanbe obtained, thatwillallowtodisclose the full
algorithm. Slide-pairisdefinedasfollows[7]:

- forthetextP andfortheeachplaintextP’ theappropriateciphertextsC andC’
arereceived;

- the valueofroundkeyk1 iscalculatedbytheformula(24);
- thevalueofroundkeyk2 iscalculatedbytheformula(25);



- thecoincidenceofthesekeysmeansthattherequiredplaintextisfoundandk =
k1 = k2 istheroundkey.

5. Evaluation of the algorithm stability

Forthe attack on the cipherby the method of exhaustive search itis necessary to
checkup to2256 variantsofthekey. Verificationofimitativesustainabilitywascarriedout
bydeterminingthe impactofchange ofone ofthe bits inthe encrypteddatablocktothe
decrypted block. The average value of the difference between blocks is approximately
50%, regardlessofpositionofthechangedbit. Tocheckavailabilityoftheavalancheeffect
itwasinvestigatedtheimpactofchangeofoneofthebitsofthekeyorthe plaintextblock
tothe ciphertext. Regardless ofthe positionofthe changedbitandits location(inthe key
orplaintext) theaveragevalueofthechangesintheciphertextisapproximately50% [9].

Tocheckthe describedcharacteristics tests withcombinations ofdifferenttypes of
inputdatawereperformed(blockofplaintextandkey): completelyzerovector, completely
unitvectorandpseudorandomlygeneratedvector.

Sustainability against attacks, based on the methods of differential and linear
cryptanalysis, consists in difficulty of determining the key knowing the inputand output
values   of the round functions. The functions of complicated transformation are
designedinsuchwaythatselectionofthe roundkeyamongthem is adifficulttask. Since
fortransformations in the functions bitwise shiftoperations are used, including with the
key, then the partof the inputdata, which enters to the inputof such an operation is
rejectedandtherefore performance ofthe inverse operationis impossible. Atbestcase, it
can be gotcertain dependencies (26) foreach of the round keys, butnotthe key in an
explicitform. Knowingthese dependencies youcandistinguishthe partofbits ofthe key,
butnotcompletelythe key. Forexample, the dependence (27) shows thatyoucanbe sure
inonlytwohigherbitsofthekeyandotherbitsareunknown.

Kr  (Kr << n) … = X (26)
Kr  (Kr << 2) = X (27)

Application of this approach formasking the value of the round key provides the
inability to obtain the key value even with known input and output function values.
Selectionofbits, onwhichshiftis performed, is providingopportunitytomaskthe round
keyalongitslength.

Creatingatableofapproximationsforthelinearcryptanalysisandcreatingatableof
differentials forthe differentialcryptanalysis is complicated by the fact, thatthere is no
possibility of abstraction the key value for each concrete case, because there are no
operations performed only with the inputvalue. Alloperations are dependenton input
valueaswellasonthekey, thatiswhycreationoftablesisneededforeachnewkeyvalue.

Implementation of the slide attack for this algorithm is meaningless, because in
addition to the above complexities in the allocation of the key given algorithm has the
methodofformingroundkeys, thatprovidesdifferentroundkeysforeachround. Therefore
itisimpossibletosharecryptographicalgorithm totheequalpartsthatarerepeated.



Testing of cryptographic algorithm using statistical tests.

Sinceanyencryptionalgorithm canbeconsideredas pseudorandom function, which
dependsontheinputtextandthekey, thentoanalyzeotherstatisticalcharacteristicsofthe
ciphertestingwithvarious sets ofstatisticaltests (DIEHARD, NIST) was carriedout[10].
SometestresultsusingtheNIST testareshowninTable1.

These tests are various statisticaltests, results ofwhichare interpretedaccordingto
the methodology of determining the probability p-value. Atsmallvalues of probability
sequence is not considered random and for successful passing of tests the probability
shouldbehigherthan0.01 [11].

Accordingtothe results ofpassedtests itwas obtainedvariables ofp-value, which
aregreaterthan0.05, thatisquiteagoodresult.

T able 1
NIST test results for cryptographic algorithm [11]

№ Name of test Result (p-value)
1 Frequency(Monobits) Test 0.739918
2 CumulativeSum (Cusum) Test 0.122325
3 RunsTest 0.122325
4 TestForTheLongestRunOfOnesInA Block 0.911413
5 Random BinaryMatrixRankTest 0.350485
6 DiscreteFourierTransform (Spectral) Test 0.066882
7 Non-Overlapping(Aperiodic) TemplateMatchingTest 0.350485
8 ApproximateEntropyTest 0.213309
9 SerialTest 0.534146

10 LinearComplexityTest 0.739918

6. Conclusions

Inthe article the methods andapproaches ofthe constructionofblockciphers have
beenanalyzed, severalissues relatedtothe securityofcryptographicalgorithm as wellas
the concept of cryptographic strength have been examined. These facts allowed us to
determinetherequirementsformoderncryptographicsystemsandforblockciphers.

Ithas beenrepresentedthe blockencryptionalgorithm basedon Feisteltransform,
that is resistant to cryptographic attacks with using modern methods of cryptanalysis.
Constructive solutions have been offered forthis algorithm thatallow to mask value of
roundkeys evenwiththe knowninputandoutputvalues ofthe function. Itcanbe usedin
blockcipherstoprovideresistancetocryptographicattacks.

The most prevalent methods of cryptanalysis of block ciphers have been also
reviewed, such as the brute force method, meeting in the middle, the statisticalmethod,
linearcryptanalysis, differentialcryptanalysisandSlide-attack.

The results of investigation of designed cryptographic algorithm have been
presentedbymeansofNIST tests, andalsoitsresistancetocryptographicattackshasbeen
demonstrated.
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